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Raul Midon s debut State of Mind is the sort of CD that makes R&B tastemakers twitch with pleasure. These 13 tracks are so supple, round and
rich it s safe to say the blind, New Mexico-born, half-Argentinean R&B/jazz artist is a unique hybrid of Donny Hathaway and Stevie Wonder/5().
Check out State Of Mind by Raul Midon on Amazon Music. Stream ad-free or purchase CD's and MP3s now on ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru
Hatte auf Youtube Raul Midon mit Richard Bona gesehen und war von diesem Duo sehr begeistert. Was ich hier aber auf der Platte alles /5(79).
State of Mind Raul Midon Neo-Soul Listen on Apple Music Listen on Apple Music Preview TITLE TIME 1 State of Mind 2 If You're Gonna
Leave 3 Keep On Hoping (feat. Jason Mraz) Raúl Midón /Jason Mraz Mystery Girl 5 Everybody Lyrics: Picture yourself in world where there's
no one else / Nobody anywhere / A moment ago there were voices and faces to look upon / Can't see them anywhere. Listen to your favorite
songs from State Of Mind by Raul Midon Now. Stream ad-free with Amazon Music Unlimited on mobile, desktop, and tablet. Download our
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mobile app now. Shop State Of Mind. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders. It's rare that an artist arrives onto the pop music
scene so fully loaded with the kind of hit-making potential that singer-composer-guitarist Raul Midón possesses/5(79). /1/1 · First month free.
State of Mind is Raul Midón's second album, released June 7, through Manhattan Records. In the album, he occasionally uses his trademark vocal
style, "instrumental voices", which are also performed by him during his live performances/5(16). With a mixture of flamenco, Latin, jazz, R&B and
singer/songwriter folk elements, Raul brought his special mosaic of influences into his major label debut album in On "State Of Mind" Raul
unleashes his smooth vocals & percussive guitar style, as well as/5(). Sunshine (I Can Fly) Lyrics: Sunshine when you’re with me I can fly /
Sunshine when you’re with me I can fly / Every day I wonder why / Peace on earth’s so hard to find / Real. /7/16 · Raul Midon & India Arie -
Jealous Guy nsj - Duration: fs , views 11 Sunshine I Can Fly - Duration: Raul Midón 6, views Raul Midon-"State of Mind" (long Author: Raul
Midón. State Of Mind | Raul Midon. Streamez en Hi-Fi ou téléchargez en vraie qualité CD sur ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru Jonathan Maron, Bass,
AssociatedPerformer - Arif Mardin, Producer - Michael O'Reilly, Engineer, Recording Engineer, StudioPersonnel - Joe Mardin, Producer. The
three cuts he appeared on -- "State of Mind," the Brazilian medley "O Mio Babbino Caro/Mas Que Nada," and "Amazing Grace" -- were largely
responsible for the album's entry inside the Top 10 on the Contemporary Jazz Charts. Watch the video for State of Mind from Raul Midón's State
of Mind for free, and see the artwork, lyrics and similar artists. Scrobble from Spotify? Connect your Spotify account to your
ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru account and scrobble everything you listen to, from any Spotify app on. "Raul Midon ist ein sehr talentierter Musiker,
der es versteht die Leute zum Lachen zu bringen, und das ist wohl auch die Aufgabe der Musik." Lieder wie State of mind und Expressions of
Love haben sogar in der heutigen Zeit eine sehr starke Soulpower, und Mystery Girl ist ein so einfühlsames Lied das einfach nicht schöner sein
könnte. Album: State of Mind, The New Mexico-born, New York-based Raul Midón makes his recording debut with State of Mind, on
Manhattan Records. The 13 song collection of Midón originals is a mix of soul, R&B, pop, folk, jazz and Latin. Enjoy millions of the latest
Android apps, games, music, movies, TV, books, magazines & more. Anytime, anywhere, across your devices. Listen free to Raul Midón – State
of Mind (State of Mind, If You're Gonna Leave and more). 13 tracks (). Discover more music, concerts, videos, and pictures with the largest.
Découvrez State Of Mind de Raul Midon sur Amazon Music. Écoutez de la musique en streaming sans publicité ou achetez des CDs et MP3
maintenant sur ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ru Que dire de cette album si ce n'est qu'il est grandiose Mixage intelligent entre un Donny. Raul Midon ne
séduit pas seulement nos oreilles de sa superbe voix: il nous touche au plus profond de nos entrailles, et on reçoit son message comme on reçoit la
lumière. Cette même lumière que lui-même ne perçoit pas de ses yeux physiques, mais qui éclaire tout ce qu'il fait, tellement il . Raul Midon's
songs: Listen to songs by Raul Midon on Myspace, Stream Free Online Music by Raul Midon about Singer/guitarist Raul Midón is a
contemporary soul singer whose impassioned acoustic guitar playing -- a mix of rock, classical, and flamenco -- has. All the great songs and lyrics
from the "State of Mind" album on the Web's largest and most authoritative lyrics resource. About State of Mind This State of Mind album was
released in and featured titles like State of Mind, Keep on Hoping and Mystery Girl from Raul Midón. Looking for State of Mind? Visit
musicMagpie for great deals and super savings with FREE delivery today! If you’re looking for something new to listen to, watch or play, look no
further than the musicMagpie Store. We sell over half a million new and used CDs. State Of Mind, an album by Raul Midon on Spotify our
partners use cookies to personalize your experience, to show you ads based on your interests, and for measurement and analytics purposes. Listen
on Apple Music Preview TITLE TIME 1 Everybody Real Network 2 Waited All My Life Real Network 3 State of Mind Real Network 4 Ain't
Happened Yet Real Network 4 Songs, 16 Minutes Released: Jun 28 More By Raul. Songwriters: Menendez, Albert Sterling; Vega, Luis; Midon,
Raul Sunshine when you’re with me I can fly Sunshine when you’re with me I can fly Every day I wonder why Peace on earth’s so hard to find
Real peace begins inside In our hearts and in our minds Hearts. Manhattan Records is proud to release 'State of Mind' the debut album by Raul
Midon, a singer, guitarist and songwriter of dizzying talent and infectious spirit. The album's thirteen tracks were all written or co-written by Raul
Midon, with legendary producer Arif Mardin and his son Joe helming the sessions. Raul Midon — The Mirror $ Discount: 20% Release date:
Duration: Size, Mb: Format: MP3, kbps About File Formats. Jazz album: “State of Mind” by Raul Midon, released in on Tompkins Square.
Explore the largest collection of jazz recordings @ All About Jazz State of Mind buy album Raul Midon Label: Tompkins Square Released:
Views: Track Listing State. State Of Mind $ 2 If You're Gonna Leave $ 3 Keep On Hoping (With Jason Mraz) $ 4 Mystery Girl $ 5 Waited All
My Life $ 6 Everybody $ 7 Expressions Of Love (With Stevie Wonder) /5(2). Download free music. Concerts in the Live Music Archive are
available for download and streaming in formats including flac, mp3, and ogg vorbis. Search metadata Search text contents Search TV news
captions Search archived web sites Advanced Search. STATE OF MIND marks the arrival of a major new pop talent. Born in New Mexico and
based in New York, singer/songwriter/guitarist Raul Midon has a sound that combines the R&B and soul of Stevie Wonder with the potent folk of
Richie Havens. (Wonder actually /5(). Everybody Lyrics The song Everybody is performed by Raul Midón in the album named State of Mind in
the year Send Everybody Ringtone to your Cell Picture yourself in world where there's no one else Nobody anywhere A moment ago there. Raul
Midon, Category: Artist, Albums: The Mirror, If You Really Want, Bad Ass and Blind, Don't Hesitate, Invisible Chains Live from Nyc, Singles:
Together Christmas, Listen to the Rain, All The Answers, Live Sessions, Virgin Digital Sessions, Top Tracks: Everyone Deserves A Second
Chance, I Really Want to See You Again, State Of Mind, Sunshine (I Can Fly), Pick Somebody Up, Biography: Raul. Drawing upon influences as
diverse as jazz guitarists Lenny Breau and Tuck Andress, along with Latin, soul, pop and funk, all facets can be heard on his debut album State Of
Mind. Raul calls himself a "one-man orchestra", or more precisely a one-man rhythm machine. Raul Midon brings a vibrant sound steeped in
classic soul to the pop arena, because pop is where a singer and a song can have the biggest and most widespread impact. When an envelope-
pushing song becomes a pop hit, it shifts the entire musical landscape, forcing out the shopworn and cliched while opening the windows of change
to let in fresh ideas. After seeing Raul Midon perform a brief live set I was impressed enough with him to plunk down $10 for his debut studio CD,
State Of ykuqakoc.podarokideal.ruunately, after a few listens this has turned out to be a mixed blessing. Vocally Midon can be described as a
cross. Raul Midon - All The Answers Lyrics. What is the weather in Cincinnati What is the time in Tokyo Who is this little child's daddy And who
the hell here needs to know? Why do. Don't Hesitate Expressions Of Love State Of Mind encore break When You Call My Name favorite
favorite favorite favorite (1 reviews) Topics: Raul, Midon, Midón Source: CA(cards) >CA >ZoomH4n >SD Raul Midon Listen to your favorite
songs from Invisible Chains Live from Nyc by Raul Midon Now. Stream ad-free with Amazon Music Unlimited on mobile, desktop, and tablet.
Download our. Discography Albums "gracias a la vida" , BMG MUSIC [2] "Blind To Reality" self-released album "Raul Midon Live EP" self
released album State of Mind (), Manhattan Records A World Within a World (), Manhattan Records EMI Synthesis () Universal Decca.
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